RIVER HILLS CHRISTIAN ACADEMY
SCHOOL DRESS CODE 2020-2021
To ensure a neat appearance and simplicity, RHCA students are expected to dress according to the
dress code as outlined below. Shirts are to be tucked in at all times, and pants should be able to stay
up under regular activity. Hair should be cut neatly, and boys’ hair should be kept above the shirt collar
and away from the eyebrows. Students should avoid extreme hairstyles such as Mohawks or similar
styles, including dyed hair. Jewelry should be age-appropriate and kept to a minimum. Earrings on
girls are the only piercings permitted on campus.

RHCA Uniform Suppliers
Academic Outfitters: 1334 Airline Road 361-806-9208
https://educationaloutfitters.com/corpus-christi/
Mira’s Sports and More: 6006 Ayers St. 361-852-4541

mirassports.com

Students who are out of dress code will be given a warning. Repeated infractions will result in students
being sent to the office to call a parent to come to school to bring the proper attire. The Academy
expects that no student will be out of uniform as a repeating behavior.

GENERAL UNIFORMS
Boys and Girls:
Academic Outfitters:






navy or white Pique Polo with RHCA logo (short or long sleeve)
navy Moisture Wick Polo with RHCA logo
flat front khaki shorts or pants (worn with a brown or black belt)
khaki pull-on pants or shorts (Pre-K 3 students must wear this style)
navy cardigan and bomber jacket with logo

May be purchased at any store:




Solid white socks (clearly above the ankle)
Shoes: solid black, solid white, or black and white athletic shoe
Required for 1st grade and older: mask or neck gaiter, any color or pattern that is
school appropriate (no cartoon characters or inappropriate wording).

Boys: (in addition to general uniforms listed above)
Academic Outfitters:




white oxford with logo (short and long sleeve- long sleeve will be worn Dec-Feb)
navy tie (1st grade and older only) worn at or below pant button, Velcro/hook tie for
1st-5th grade, regular tie for 6th grade and older
navy blazer (6th grade and older only)

Girls: (in addition to general uniforms listed above)
Academic Outfitters


white, short sleeve Peter Pan blouse (wear with jumper or skirt only)









plaid 57, drop waist jumper
plaid 57, stitch down box pleated skirt
navy polo dress with logo
khaki two-tab scooter
plaid 57, sailor cross tie (1st-5th grade only)
solid navy tie (6th grade and older only)
navy blazer (6th grade and older only)

May be purchased at any store:
Navy modesty shorts (MUST be worn with jumper, skirt and polo dress)
Navy or white leggings
White knee high socks, white or plaid ruffle fold over sock

Kinder-7th Grade Athletic Uniform (Boys and Girls):
Specific PE days will be specified for each grade level.
Mira’s Sports and More:
navy performance shorts (girl fit or regular)
grey performance t-shirt with logo
Available via web store beginning in mid-September:
navy track pants and jacket with logo
navy jogging pant and hooded sweatshirt with logo
May be purchased at any store:
Athletic shoes-solid black, solid white or a mixture of black and white

ASSEMBLY ATTIRE (FRIDAY)
All items listed below are already mentioned in the above other than the shoes.
Girls:




White, short sleeve peter pan blouse worn with cross tie (1st grade and older only)
and plaid jumper or skirt (must be worn with navy modesty shorts)
solid brown or black, flat, soft-soled dress shoes (such as Mary-Janes or similar flat),
no boots
Navy blazer (6th grade and older)

Boys:





White, short or long-sleeved oxford shirt with logo worn with navy tie at or below pant
button (long-sleeved shirt will be worn in the months of December-February)
flat front khaki pant worn with a brown or black belt (only Pre-K 3 will wear elastic
waist pants)
Navy blazer (6th grade and older)
solid brown or black soft-soled dress shoes or boots
**Athletic shoes may not be worn as part of the Assembly uniform.**

**Only navy cardigan with logo may be worn to Assembly during cold weather.**

